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Fish, birds, ,!,anupiri, anthropomorphs, faces, hands, turtles,
oc~0J:lus,ShiPS, fis~hooks, creatures of all description, cave
palntlngs,ceremonlal objects, celestial forms-everything but
cupules ... yes, even Makemake himself. Wow! Plus an
additional 50+ cannibalized rongorongo glyphs. Over 200
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Personalize your stationary! Decorate your bathroom! Use your
w~rd processor to make .them as small as a dot or a full page in
height! For the very first tlme,all those adorable little creatures at
your fingertips! Only S25°O,plus S5°O for shipping/handling.
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ANATI. EMMAN EL. 1997. Tapa Tapa. Barkclodl from Papua New
GUlnea and sunvundjngs. Exhibition Catalogue. Edizioni del
Centro. Centro Camuni di Studt Prei torici. lLaly. $25.
BLACK BUR . MARK. 1997. Hawajiana: The Best ofHaWEUJan Design.
Shiffer Printing. $59.95 (hardcover).
ARSON. MtKE T. 1998. Cultural Affinitie of Monumental Architec-
ture in the Phoenix I lands. The Joumal of the Polynesian Sod-
ety 107(1):61-77.
CIIAPMAN, PATRlCK D GEORGE W. GILL. 1998. Estimation of Stat-
ure for the PrehistoriclProtohistoric Rapanui. The Joumal ofdIe
PolyneSlEm Sodety, Vol. 107(2):187-194.
OITLDRESS. D. H. 1996. Andent Tonga and the Lost Gty of Mu 'a.
AdventlJICs Unhfnjted Pre s. [see review in this issue]
CHILDRESS, D.H. 1998. Andent Micronesia and the Lost Gty ofNan
Madol. Adventures Unlimited Press. [ ee review this issue].
LE BULLETIN DU CERCLE D'ETUDES SUR ekE DE PJ.QUES ET LA
POLYNESIE o. 22, August 1998. Address: 28, boulevard Saint-
Germain, 75005, Paris, France.
DISCOVER MAGAZINE, Vol. 19(6) 1998:14-16 A short item appeared
in this magazine about the garden plots found by Archaeologist
Christopher Stevenson in the La Perouse area. The article is ti-
tled "The Garden of Easter Island."
EVANS, JEFF. 1997. ga Waka 0 Neherii: The Hrst Voyaglng Canoes.
Auckland: Reed Books. (paper), 223 pages.
GOLDMA . L. R. D C. BALLARD. eds. 199 . Flw'd Ontologie:
Myth, Rirual. and Philosophy In dIe Hjghlands of Papua elY
Guinea. Bergin and Garvey, (paper). 522.95
HUNT MAN, JUDITH AND ANTONY HOOPER. 1996. Tokelau: A Hi -
ron"caJ Ethnography. Auckland University Pres, Auckland.
1R\ I ,GEOFF. 1998. The Colonisation of the Pacific Plate: Chrono-
logical, avigational and Social Issue. JoumaJ of the Polyne-
sjan Sodety, 107(2): 111-144.
THE JOURNAL OF THE POLYNESIAN SOCIETY, Vol. 107(1) for March
1998. University of Auckland, NZ. [This issue has an intere ting
double review (91-96) of Patrick Kirch's recent book The Lapita
Peoples. Ancesrors ofthe Oceanic World. The Peoples ofSouth-
East Asja and the Pacjfic. Blackwell, Oxford 1997. One is by
Thomas J. Riley and the other by John Terrell. Each has a differ-
enl lake on Kirch's book. For a third opinion, ee Chris Go -
den's review in Amen'can Andqujty63(2):340-341].
LEE, GEORGIA. 1998. Easter Island: Feast or Famine. SLOW Slow
Food Editore. Italy; Pp.100-107.
MACLELLAN, NIC AND JEAN CHESNEAUX. 1997. After Moruroa:
France in the South Padlic. Ocean Press, GPO Box 3279, Mel-
bourne 300 I, Australia. Price: AUD$29.95. ISB 1-876175-05-
2.
EICH, ROGER AND MICK PENDERGRAST. 1997. Padlic Tapa. Auck-
land: David Bateman Ltd. (paper), 160 pages.
PACIFIC EWS BULLETIN, Vol. 13(5), May 1998. FIP Movement; P.
O. Box 803, Glebe SW 2037, Australia.
PACIFIC SCIENCE ASSOCIATION INFORMATION BULLETIN 49, No. 1/2
for April/June 1997. PSA, PO Box 17801, Honolulu 96817.
RJABCHIKOV, SERGEI V. I997a. Rongorongo versus Kai-kai: A Sec-
ond Look at Themes Linking Easter Island's Mysterious Script
with Its String Figure Repertoire. Bulledn of the IntemadonaJ
Stnng Hgure Associadon 4:30-55.
1997b. Japanese and Polynesian String Figures: A Common Ori-
gin? Bulledn of the Intemau'onaJ String HglJIC Assocjadon
4:211.
1997c. Easter Island Writing: Speculation and Sense. Journal of
the Polynesian Society 106:203-5.
1997d. A Key to the Easter Island (Rapa ui) Petroglyphs. Jour-
nal de la Sodete des Oceanjste I04( I ): Ill.
1997e. A Key to Mysterious Easter Island Place-Name. Bei-
Rapa Nui Journal
triige zur Namenforschung. Neue Foige 32:207-1 O.
RONGORONGO STUDIES: A FORUM FOR POLYNESIAN PHILOLOGY.
1998. Vol.8(1 ). This issue contains Jean Charlot's Hawaiian-
Langauge Plays and A Review of Advances in Polynesian lexi-
cography, by Wolfgang B. Sperlich.
ROUNDTREE, KATHRY . Maori Bodies in European Eye: Representa-
tions of the Maori Body on Cook's Voyages. JoumaJ of the
Polynesian Socjety I07( I): 35-59.
SA D, CHRlSTOPHE. 1998. Archaeological Report on Localities
WKOOl3A and WKOOl3B at the Site of Lapita (Kone, ew
Caledonia). JoumaJ ofthe Polynesjan Society 107(1):7-34.
SAND, CHRISTOPHE. 1997. Lapita: Collection de Poteries du Site de
Foue, us CaJucrs de INcheologlc en ouvelle-CaJidorue 7,
December.
TOK BLONG PASIFlK. ews and Views on the Pacific Islands. Sep-
tember/December 1997, Vol. 51 (3-4). South Pacific Peoples
Foundation, 1921 Fernwood Road, Victoria BC, V8T 2Y6, Can-
ada. [This issue focuses on Tourism, Environment and Culture.]
Email: <sppf@sppf.org>
UNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH PACIFIC BULLETIN, Suva, Fiji. Vol. 31
(12) 1998. USP is the regional University serving Cook Islands,
Fiji, Kiribati, Marshall I lands, Nauru, Niue, Samoa Solomon
Islands, Tokelau, Tonga, Tuvalu and Vanuatu.
WEISSLER, MARSHALL, Ed. 1997. Prehisron"e Long-Distance Interae-
don in Oceanja: An lnterdisdplinary Approach. New Zealand




The basic aim of MSI is to promote research in the Marquesas
in all disciplines. Founder of MSI, David Addison, is also put-
ting together a multi-disciplinary study of the leeward side of
Nuku Hiva. Future plans involve a small journal and online re-
search resources. Check out their web site.
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POLYNESIAN VOYAGING SOCIETY
<http://leahi.kcc.hawaii.edu/org/pvs>
This site contains infonnation on the Voyaging Society, naviga-
tion, and news about the upcoming Hokele'a voyage to Rapa
Nui, plus a 'virtual voyage.'
THE EASTER ISLAND WEB SITE
<http://www.netaxs.coml-trance/rapanui.htrnl>
EASTER ISLAND FOUNDATION PUBLICATIONS ON LINE
<http://www.fortunecity.comlvictorian/stanmer/326/eifpubl ications.
html>
MySTERIOUS PLACES has a section on Easter Island.
<http.//mysteriousplaces.comlindex.htrnl>
CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY PRESS WEB SITE
<http://www.cup.org.>
This site lists all Cambridge University Press books in print. To
get on their electronic mailing list, send email message to
<marketing@cup.org> and indicate your subject of interest.
RONGORONGO HOME PAGE
<http://www.openweb.ru/widnows/rongo/index.htrn>
Mr Rjabchikov also wishes his personal email address to be in-
cluded: <srjabchikov@hotmail.com>
C.ONf£F-£.NC.£~
IX PACIFIC SCIENCE INTER-CONGRESS
November 15-21, 1998. Academia Sinica, Taipai, Taiwan.
Theme: Sustainable Development in the Pacific. For informa-
tion: Prof. T.e. Hung, Institute of Chemisty, Academia Sinica,
Taipei, Taiwan. Email: tchung@chem.sinica.edu.tw
XIX PACIFIC SCIENCE CONGRESS
July 4-9, 1999, Sydney Australia. University of New South
Wales. For information: Pacific Science Congress Secretariat,
GPO Box 2609, Sydney, NSW 2001, Australia. Email: re-
ply@icmsaust.com.au
THE PACIFIC ARTS ASSOCIAnON SYMPOSIUM
has been postponed until August 1999. The meeting was sched-
uled for August of this year but the severe drought in Papua
New Guinea has left Port Moresby without electricity for half
of each day, and very little water. The August 1999 meeting
will be in Port Moresby at the National Museum. For further
information, contact Michael Gunn, Pacific Arts Association,
The Metropolitan Museum of Art, 1000 Fifth Ave., New York
NY 10028-0198. Fax: 212-472-2872; email <bee@pipeline.
com>







E Kuha, E Rat; kaikai contest at-
tempt to weave the
island's traditional designs and recite the ancient chants
that accompany them. all with great style and charm.
The International String Figure Association was founded in
1978 to gather and preserve string figures from around the
world. Members receive our annual Bulletin (200-page
book), quarterly magazine, and semi-annual newsletter.
$25 annually· VisalMC accepted
International String Figure Association
P.O. Box 5134, Pasadena, California 91117 USA
www.isfa.orgl-webweaversflSfa.htm
CONAF REQUEST
Assistance is being requested by CONAF (National Parks
of Chile, Easter Island). A Park project is underway to provide
toilet facilities at certain heavily-visited sites around the island
for the accommodation of tourists. The units are called Recy-
cling Self-Contained Composting Toilets and are manufactured
in Chile under US license. Each one has a solar panel for a ven-
tilation fan and each toilet costs US$5000. If anyone wishes to
contribute to this project, the Park has a special arrangement
with a CONAF foundation to receive donations so that they go
directly into the island project. Contact us at Rapa Nui Journal
for further information.
Anyone who has searched in vain for a friendly tree on
Easter Island will identify with this project! Tourists are aghast
to find, while on tour, that-except for' Anakena- there are
no sanitary facilities outside the village. And those at 'Anakena
are often unfit for use.
Discover Easter Island-By Horseba.ck!
If you're in search of the ultimate adventure, join World Discovery Tours on Easter Island from December 3-12, 1998.
Explore on horseback the untouched beauty of the island's North Coast.
Spend a magical evening camping on the grounds of Rano Raraku and another on the timeless sands of Anakena Beach.
Your daily meals? Prepared for you over an open fire by a professional chef!
In all, spend 3 days riding and 5 days exploring the ancient mysteries and enduring charm of Easter Island.
Add to this totally unique tour four more days on Mainland Chile where you'll visit the lovely coastal city of Viiia Del Mar, see all
the sights of cosmopolitan Santiago and enjoy the ambiance of 16th century elegance, perfectly preserved at the
Hacienda Los Lingues (an equestrian estate known worldwide for its Aculeguano horses).
Call World Discovery Tours today at 888.876.4055 (within the continental
U.S.) or 781.585.1753 (worldwide) for more information on our 9-day,
all-inclusive adventure. It's an experience you'll never forget.
Tour space is strictly limited, call today to avoid disappointment!
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